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FJGHT BULL MOOSE

Third Party Finds Nemesis at
Work in Political Ranks

Near Walla Walla.

HISTORIC PRIDE IS STIRRED

Republican Faction Leaders Heal
Wounds oC Long Standing to

Make Hybrid Organization
Common Campaign Target.

TV AULA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 20.
(Special.) Politics make strange bed-
fellows. It is indeed hard to tell Just
what would happen if some of the old-ti-

politicians were to coma back to
Walla Walla for a brief visit and meet
certain individuals walking down town
together arm In arm. Perhaps the vis-

itor would believe that some of the
Carnegie peace doves had been turned
loose in the city, but such is not the
case.

The third party was necessary for
the reunion of the old-lin- e and boxer
forces in this county and they are jam
tip against each other and working in
harmony.

In fact, the third party since
launched in this state has done more
to recement the tles-th- at once bound
than anything else.

iMt Straw t'anses Break.
Of course, there is some Roosevelt

following here and what there is is
very active, but the straw that broke
the camel's back was when the danger-
ous convention-holdin- g mania de-

veloped on the "West Side" and term-
inated in the decision to have state
and county tickets.

Up to that period in the new party's
formation there were plenty of them
who would leave the grand old party
standard on the least provocation and
wanted to climb In a bandwagon to
be the principal feature of the third
ring in what had heretofore remained
a two-rin- g big show circus. Then the
opportunity came. With a ring al-

most as defiant as the one drafted by
our forefathers when the colonies re-

nounced English rule, the action of
the convention in Seattle was received

and the bolting was at last good.
Although few. from the very begin-

ning, the Progressive candidates In
this county failed to progress that is
out of the Republican party. The time
came and passed for them to leave the
Republican party and they stuck, and
are still sticking. W. H. Kirkman.
one of the leaders for the third party
National ticket, has even gone so far
as to say. "when this battle comes
down to state issues. I believe the Re-

publican party is big enough to stand
the fight. I km a Republican and al-

though the time may come when It
hooves us to leave the party that
time is decidedly not now."

Moose Is Commoa Target.
And so the third party state anil

county ticket is not here.
The reaction to the Republican ranks

In this part of the state and on the
entire East Side for that matter, is as
pronounced as was the dissatisfaction
when reports from Chicago were that
Roosevelt was being choked by the
same methods which had characterized
the campaigns he himself headed In
the past and which he is now endeav-
oring to enforce when any of his fol-

lowers suggest In a timid manner that
they would like to vote for a personal
friend for some minor state or county
office who Is Identities wun cne re-
publican or Democratic parties.

Just what has infected so many of
those who have heretofore been heredi-
tarily opposed to each other In this
city and has brought about a reunion
of forces cannot be learned. It seems
as though a vast majority in both fac-
tions recognized that the third party
is something In common for them to
fight and the fight is on. Men who
have fought each other in the State
Legislature, in county elections and
on municipal Issues are no longer on
unfriendly terms and are backing
President Taft and In nearly every in-

stance clear on down the line.
The Democrats have realized this

and are no little surprised to know
that they no longer have shattered
Republican forces to fight, but in their
stead a party presenting an un-

broken front except a little frayed on
one end.

Third Party Support Sill.
Even though" ttfere Is a full state

Ucket In the field the third party will
not get its strength from the Repub-
lican ranks in this part of the state.
The greatest vote will come from the
Socialists and Democrats. It la no
more than reasonable to believe that
the Republicans who are going to vote
the third ticket are already out mak-
ing their declarations and if this Is
true there are very few. Almost any
old kind of an issue would secure more
support in this city than the third
party has displayed so far.

The ' followers of Jefferson have
opened headquarters in the city, have
W. E. Olson, a well-know- n Democrat,
in charge and are now preparing to
make the fight of their lives.

Whether the third party in Washing-
ton wins or loses its good for this part
of the country has already been mani-

fested. The warring factions, which
have never been known to work to-

gether since the memorable split over
the of Levi An-ken- y.

are now but memories whether
fond memories or not depends largely
on which side of the fence they were
on.

The following is the complete list of
candidates who will appear on the

-i- .no.-tr haiw In Sentember. together
with the office for which they will
contend and tne party tney win repie-sen- t;

Sunerlor Judge T. H. Brents. E. C.

Mills and E. F. Parker, all n.

Prosecuting Attorney M. O. Pickett,
j. w". Brooks. Republicans, and M. A.
Stafford, Democrat.

Auditor J. w. Sweazy and P. S.

Hull. Republicans, and A. S. Pearsons,
Democrat.

Treasurer Grant Copeland, J. A.
Dunham, Frank Johnson and Alec Mc-

Kay, Republicans, and D. W. Miller.
Democrat.

Clerk E. S. Casey. Republican, and
P. W. Branlff. Democrat. .

Assessor L. R. Hawley and N. D.

Blackman. Republicans, and S. r.
Goodell, Democrat.

Coroner E. S. Hennessey, Republi-
can.

Sheriff John R- - Cummings. Repub-
lican, and M. Toner. Democrat.

Engineer R. M. Glllis. Lew TV.

Loehr and G. W. Winkle. Republicans.
nd E. B. Shlfley. Democrat.

School Superintendent Paul John-
son. Republican, and O. O. Hargett,
Oemocrat.

Constable Walla Walla Precinct,
"

John H. Hodgls and N. O. Peterson.
Republicans: Russell Creek Precinct,
Angus MacKay. Republican.

Justice of the "Peace Walla T alia
Precinct. T. M. McKinney, Democrat;
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Waitsburg Precinct, V. Grubbe, Re-

publican.
Senator, Twelfth7 District John L.

Sharpstein and V. H. Rogers. Repub-
licans; D. V. Wood, Democrat, and J.
E. Stanton, Socialist.

Representative, Twelfth District
Charles M. Rice, Republican: Fred M.
Hedger, Democrat, and C. K. Flnken-binde- r.

Socialist.
Representative, Thirteenth District

Gustav Vollmer, Roy Rudio, Republi-
cans, and C. W. Mastergon and Ben F.
Hill, Democrats.

County Second Dis-
trict H. D. Eldridge, Republican.

County Commissioner, Third District
C. F. Cummings and George Rice.

Republican, and S. C. Masterson and
J. I. Reavls, Democrat.

MEN

Government to Start Inquiry Into

Restraint or Trade at Seattle.

SEATTLE. Aug. 20. Subpenas have
been Issued for a large number of
leading Northwest lumbermen to ap
pear as witnesses at a hearing in this
city next Monday and tell what they
i. A aiioo-r- rnmhlnatlfin among
Middle West lumber retailers which the
Government charges exists in restraint
of trade.

i wn Itimharmnn from Vfl.dIn2
service of the subpenas secrecy was
thrown around the issuance of the
summonses.

Among those served with subpenas
today were Victor H. Beckman, for-
merly secretary of the old Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturers Association,
and Fred D. Becker, manager or tne
Pacific Coast Shippers' Association.

Although the United States Mar-
shal's office refused to divulge the
names of the persons to be summoned.
It was rumored In lumber circles that
probably 20 lumber manuiacturers ana
officials of lumber associa-
tions will be called into court to fur
nish evidence.

The testimony to be taken here will
be used later on, when the actual trial
opens In the East. The hearing is to
be held here to save expense and to
expedite the case.

STOP AT BEND

Bishop Scadding Speaks Twice to

Delegates at Lakevlcw.

BEXD, Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Part of h excursionists from Port
land on their way to the meeting of
the Central Oregon Development
League at Lakeview, arrived here yes-
terday morning in motor cars, having
visited Shanlko, Antelope, Metolius and
Prinevllle. They report fair weather
and good roads from the Dalles to
this rlace.

Sunday was a day of rest. There be- -

Inrr hut Mil church building in town
Bishop Scadding held a special service
In the moving cloture theater. The
edifice was filled and the bishop
preached on the uplifting power of
h rhrfatiKn reiiff-lo- from the text.

"By the grace of God I am what I aml
In the evening service was neia in

a picturesque grove on the bank of
the river and Blsnop &caoing
nrihn on th "Kingdom of God."

A large number of Portland people
arrived later by train.

Ttosebnrg Hotel Sold.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Aug. 20. (Special.)
An important business deal was

closed here today when Mr. ana airs.
Fred Schwartz disposed of the Grand
Hotel, in this. city, to G. corns, re
cently of Portland. In assuming pos-
session of the hotel Mr. Corns an
nounces a number of improvements
which will be undertaken in the near
future. Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz will
leave soon for Wisconsin, where they
will remain for several months.
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WOMAN IS AGENT

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin Named to Work

in Any County West Admits He
Has "Nothing Particular" in

Mind at Present Time.

In
SALEM. Or., Aug. 20. (Special.) The

appointment of Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin
yesterday as a special agent of Gov-

ernor West Is the first move the Ex-

ecutive has taken toward a promised
cleanup of Portland.

"Portland will be my next objective
point in the cleanup campaign. That
Is all I have to say In regard to the
matter at the present time," was the
declaration of the Governor today.

"That is positively T11 that I care to
say now, and, in tact, that is about all
there Is to say. There will be more
special agents appointed, probably a
large number or them; but wno mey
will .be and how they are to be ap-
pointed I do not care to comment on
now. In fact,- I don't know."

These were all the statements that v.

the Governor would make in regard
to the proposed cleanup. When pressed,
he reiterated that he not only had noth-
ing further to say, and added he has
nothing particular In mind Just at the
present time.

It is probable that he will Issue a
formal statement In a day or so, but the
hearing of the militia matter, which
consumed practically all day today and
a large share of the evening, ne saia,
nrecluded him from even giving the
matter a further tnougni loaay ana ne
absolutely refused to be further ques
tloned.

Mrs. Baldwin may act in any county
of the state. This appointment is made
under the section of the code unearthed
the other day In connection with the
reform crusade of the Executive.

Bv this the Governor is empowered
to appoint special agents to secure evi-
dence, to arrest or convict prlmlnals
or to act even as prosecutors when
the properly constituted authorities
fail to do their duty.

The Governor says that frequently
Mrs. Baldwin, In her work in Portland,
would find such an appointment con
venient, and consequently commissioned
her. This . is the first special agent
who has been given a commission
under the present administration.

Governor West's statement that Port-
land is to be his next objective point
in his clean-u- p campaign, which has
alreadv touched the Multnomah and
Clackamas roadhouses and the towns of
Redmond and Huntington, meets with
no opposition from either Mayor Kusn
liht or Chief of Police Slover.

"There is very little to be said on
the matter," said the Mayor last nignt.
"If tho Governor has any Information
that he can furnish us that will be
for the good of the city or any as-

sistance he can give us In our efforts
to keep the city clean I am sure I shall
welcome it. My policy and my instruc
tions to the chief of police are and
always have been to take persistent
and vigorous steps for the suppression
of lawless and vicious practices In the
city. I cannot say that I am In the
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least alarmed by the Governor's state-
ment."

'I will welcome Governor Wests in
terference If he can in any way help
us," said Mr. Slover. rersonmiy
don't see that he can do any more than
we have been doing right along. Cer-
tainly he can make no more arrests
than we have made in the past year.
nor do I believe that he can keep tne
vicious element more effectually sup-
pressed than we have been doing. There

no open gambling in Portland at tnis
time, and we are doing everything in
our power to break up the little gaming
that Is being carried on quietly. If
the Governor can point out to us any-
thing that has been left undone for the
betterment of the city In my depart-
ment It will be welcomed."

FACTS ONLY, SAYS DR. HALL

Resigning: Head of Eastern Oregon

Insane Hospital Offers Proof.

LA GRANDE. Or.. Aug. 20. (Special.)
"I have said nothing in my letter or
Interviews that Is not based on facts

and without wishing to prolong the
exploitation of my resignation, will say
that I am reaay 10 oac mci" uf.
said Dr. M. K. Hall, who has reskgned
as head of the Eastern Oregon Hospital
for th Insane. "As to conditions
divulged by my private investigations
prior to leaving ior renaieion, i nave
nothing further to say ' than has been
said.

"Another fact that I wish to mane
clear is that I am in no way criti-
cising the present board at Salem for
conditions at the asylum. The pres-
ent board has left nothing undone that
could be done with conditions at hand.
My criticism has been aimea at me
n..nntia arfmlnUtrotlnn for thftm Ob- -
viously the faults lie. My personal in
vestigation nas ajscovereu iiri;iiij
nothing new, ior ine wcuitai

.1 ,1 V, 1. TIt-- Txitio cant tn th. Rltn rtrlOr,iiwucu - - - -
the Junket by the legislative commit
tee, made a repon siriKingiy siiniioi
to that of my own deductions, but what
was the use: the legislative commit-
tee for political reasons filed a favor-
able report annulling that of the medi-
cal men."

Dr. Hall has resumed his practice
hAfA An d will continue to make La
Grande his home.

BOISE FIRM BIDS

Reclamation Service Iiets Contract
for Klamath Falls Work.

V

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Aug. 20.
(Special.) The reclamation service
nnened bids on the second unit at 2

o'clock today, there being three bids
on all schedules. The lowest was
Maney Bros., of Boise, Idaho, class one,
21 cents: class two. 35 cents; class
three, 65 cents; total of bid, 167,212.50.
William H. Mason, of Klaamth Falls.
Or., next, with a total of $76,647.50. and
Zlndorf & Elliott, or Seattle, wasn.
total $89,220. The lowest bid on sched
ules three and four, by Roberts Bros.
& Swindler, of Bonanza, Or., were not
considered because irregular and not
a.ccomDanied by a certified check.

Berney Construction Company, of
Lakeview, Or., bid on schedules one
and four on class one. 21 cents; on
class two. 49 cents, and on class three.
$1.25, a total for the four schedules of
$53,485, as against $48,177.50 bid on the
same schedules by Maney tiros.

J. A. Maddox. of Klamath Falls, Or.,
bid on schedule, seven a total of $4570,
as against Maney Bros.' bid of $4975.

Maney Bros.' bid was to be accepted
for all schedules or none. Three other
bids were submitted for one or two
schedules each, but were higher than
those reported.

There are-14- 18 dairies in Sweden and
more than 80.000 people are engaged direct-
ly and Indirectly In making butter. The
Jfcallty Is not permitted to contain over
16 per cent of water.
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LOCAL TICKET WINS

Spokane Bull Moose to Enter
County Candidates.

STEAM ROLLER IS CHARGED

New Party Adherents Clash With
"Republican ' Progressives" on

Preferential Primary Sher-- .

Iff Aspirant "Bolts."

onnL'tVr TlTaah. Alio-- 20. (SDe- -

cial.) Spokane Progressives, by unani-
mous vote, decided at a mass meeting
today to go the entire route wun mc
Roosevelt party by putting a, third
county ticket in the field.

This motion was followed by another,
by which the word "Republican" was

i.., tho titiA nf the local
organization, leaving It the "Spokane
County Progressive League."

The decision as to putting mui
in thA floiri war reached after

an hour and a half discussion. Though
there were no negative votes mere

siHnn. After Lloyd
j.. nH.aMant Af tho PnnsAVftlt Club.UttHUyt J7I COIMCll v v. -

declared that the Progressive movement
was not a bolt, but tne organization x

i nAn. not-t- c R Soenk. can
didate for Sheriff, cried: "I'm a Pro-
gressive, but I won't leave the Repub
lican party," ana Donea irum mo in..
Handclapping greeted his exit.

W'ooley Leads Filibuster.
J. W. Wooley also led a filibuster

against the third party resolution,... a.v.awaH hir HnrHnn (
wnicn was "J. -- -

Corbaley. Wooley declared the plan of
nominating by preierentiai primaries
"farce" and said It was an attempt to
run a steam roller over the candidates.

According to Corbaley's resolution,
candidates for the Progressive nomina
tions must go into preierennai p.
maries to be held September 7. At
these primaries delegates will be
chosen both to county and state con-

ventions, but these delegates can only
carry out , the expressed will of the
voters at the primaries.

The stale will be the unit as to state
officials Rnd Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

Should Spokane give J. C. Lawrence a
majority for Governor the delegates
would be bound to vote for W. H.
Paulhamus should he secure the ma-

jority of the preferential vote in the
state as a whole.

'Voters to Be Obeyed.
At both state and county conven-

tions the delegates will only carry out
the choice of the voters in the pri-

maries.
A committee of seven, of which A. W .

Davis and O. C. Moore are members,
will work out a scheme in detail for
the holding of a convention.

Immediately following the meeting
a number of candidates announced their
determination to withdraw from the
Republican primaries Immediately for
filing as Progressives.

LEGISLATORS STAY REGULAR

Of 18 Candidates for Re-elect-ion in

Klns County OnlyG Are Moose.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Of the 16 members of the House of

Representatives of the State Legisla-
ture from King County who are can-

didates for only two mem-

bers have announced their willingness

pleasure
into ycrar home.
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to intrust their future political career
with the new Progressive party or-
ganized by Seattle and Taooma In-

surgents at the Butler Hotel last week.
They are It. ' D. Buchanan, from the
Forty-sevent- h, and W. T. Christensen.
of the Fortj'-secon- d legislative districts.

There may be more defections from
the Republican party, but at present it
seems unlikely. Every effort has been
made by Bull Moose leaders to stam-
pede King County Representatives, as
many of them have been affiliated with
the insurgent element In the
Republican party.

Candidates generally are wrought up
over the handful of insurgents who
tried to force them into a new party,
although this feeling only exists among
those who feel confident of nomination
at the Republican primaries. Office
seekers who had a premonition which
amounted almost to a certainty that
they were going to be snowed under
welcomed the formation of the Bull
Moose party, believing that they could
In this way postpone the fate of ob-

livion at least until the general elec-
tion.

DIVORCE MILL GRINDS

Oregon City Court Busy Hearing
Tales of Mis-Mat- ed Pairs.

OREGON CITY. Or., Aug. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Alleging that her husband fre-
quently told her that she "was a fool
for not going out and having a good
time, and that he did not care with
whom she went so he did not know
about It," Agnes Jaehn today filed suit
for a divorce against Fred W. Jaehn.
They were married in Portland July
25, 1906. Plaintiff declares that her
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husband slapped her In t'.ie presence ol
several friends In March. 1911. She
asks for the custody of their child and
$15 a month alimony.

Mary A. Butts seeks a decree from
Adolph R. Butts. They were married
In San Franclsro August li, 1906. The
plaintiff avers that her husband .de-
serted her and their child August 7,
1911. Browncll & Stone represent the
plaintiff.

Divorce decrees were granted today
by Circuit Judge Campbell In the fol-

lowing eases: Lenan Cohen against
Joseph Cohen, plaintiff awarded cus-

tody of five children and $0 a montli
alimony: Norma Somera asalnst Forest
K. Somers, plaintiff awarded custody of
child; and Roze Majewsky against Mar-
tin Majewsky.

Huntington Suspect l'reed.
BAKER. Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)

Alex Stephens, who was suspected of
being the assailant of Mrs. William
Barclay, of Huntington, was taken to
that city yesterday by Sheriff Rand.
Stephens was taken to the Barclay
home and compelled to talk through
a window to Mrs. Barclay. He was
then taken In the house, but Mrs.
Barclay failed to identify him as did
others Intimate with the case, who
visited him in the city jail. Stephens
was turned loose by the county of-

ficials today.

Salem Petitions for Bonds.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 20. (Special.)

An Initiative petition bearing 700 sig-
natures was presented to the City
Council tonight asking that the city
bond itself to pay for the sewer assess-
ments which were declared invalid In
a recent decision of the Supreme Court.
About i'l)U.uuu is involve".

ClearanceSale
OF' SLIGHTLY USED

Talking Machines
We have a few fine, slightly used Talking Machine Outfits left at
prices so very low tha, anyone can own a first-cla- ss Talking Machine.

The following outfits at prices quoted will not last long. Better hurry

if you want one. Easiest kind of payments accepted.

$20.90 Outfit, including machine and 24 selections of mu-

sic, now at only ; $ 8.T5
$47.60 Outfit,' including machine and 36 selections of mu-

sic, now at only 26.30
$51.80 Outfits, including machine and 48 selections of mu-

sic, now at only. $29.20
$58.00 Outfit, including machine and 40 selections of mu-

sic, now at only $29.50
$61.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selections of mu-

sic, now at only $36.80
$78.00 Outfit, including machine and 40 selections of mu-

sic, now at only $45.00
$84.75, Outfit, including machine and 30 selections of mu-'si- c,

now at only $45.00
$148.40 Outfit, including machine and 72 selections of mu-

sic, now at only $73.50
$216.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selections of mu-

sic, now at only , $152.00

Graves Music
111 FOURTH ST., GROUND FLOOR, NEAR WASHINGTON ST.


